
Dear Fourth Grade Families,

This is your fourth grader’s snow day packet.

This includes all of the assignments your child is responsible
for to be counted in attendance at school, while home during
a snow day.

Activity Table: On the following pages you will find the work
in the form of a table.  Your child needs to choose one activity
from each of the three rows (reading, writing, and math) for
each snow day. Paper has been provided for the written
work.

Daily Schedule: The schedule includes contact information
for zoom attendance and/or contact information for
attendance.

Activity Assignments: All of the papers needed for the
activities are found within the packet.

Please text or email your child’s teacher with any questions
you have.  We are available throughout school hours (10-3)
to help!

Cammy Alumbres calumbres@lc.k12.wa.us
360-610-9126

Megan Funk mfunk@lc.k12.wa.us
(425) 238-3147

mailto:calumbres@lc.k12.wa.us
mailto:mfunk@lc.k12.wa.us


Activity Table: Complete one box in each row each day we’re away from school.

Read a
fictional story
for 20 minutes.
Draw a picture
of the setting.

Read a
non-fiction
book for 20
minutes.
Draw a picture
of the book
topic.

Read a book,
magazine, or
newspaper for
20 minutes.
Write down a
summary of
what you read.

Turn off the
volume of your
television and
turn on the
captions.
Watch a 30
minute age-
appropriate
show.   Read
the captions.

Read a book to
someone!
Make sure it is
a just-right
book for you!
Use the 5
finger test.

Plan and write
a personal
narrative
story about
your day away
from school.

Plan and write
an opinion
paper about
how you feel
completing a
snow day of
school at home.

Plan and write
an expository
paper
explaining what
you learned
from reading
an article.

Plan and write
a snapshot
poem about the
snow.

Write a letter
to your
teacher.

Make a video
Make a video of
you practicing
your multiplication
facts for a
number group (6’s,
7’s, etc.) you
struggle with.
Have each fact
rhyme.  Example:
“7 x 8 is 56 said
the candle sticks.”
Email the video to
your teacher!
calumbres@lc.k12.
wa.us
mfunk@lc.k12.wa.us

Area Model
Practice
Create an area
model for 3
different 2 digit by
2 digit
multiplication
equations of your
choice.
Example equations:
34x25 or 12x 15

Bring your
completed area
models when we
return to school.

Make your own
artful cards

Create your own
set of

multiplication
flash cards for

the facts that are
hard. Have each
card show the
answer in an

“artful” way.  The
art helps your
brain make a

connection to the
math fact.

Example:
7 x 7 = (draw 49

basketballs)

Multiplication Roll
‘em

Find a partner
for this game.

Each partner will
need 2 dice.  Each
person rolls and
multiplies the 2

numbers.  Whoever
gets the highest
product wins and
gets a point.  The

winner is the first
person to get 15

points.

Fact Flower
Make two

separate fact
flowers for

number groups you
need to practice.

mailto:calumbres@lc.k12.wa.us
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4th Grade Daily Schedule:

Time Mrs. Alumbres Mrs. Funk

Morning
Meeting
10:00
Attendance,
Expectations,
Questions?

Zoom Topic: Snow Day

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8124
2475645?pwd=TFJ6NkV2YXllW
XZiRFpzSXBKMGZaZz09
Meeting ID: 812 4247 5645
Passcode: 468549

One tap mobile
+12532158782,,81242475645#,,,,*
468549# US (Tacoma)
+12532050468,,81242475645#,,,,
*468549# US

Dial by your location
+1 253 215 8782 US

(Tacoma)
+1 253 205 0468 US
+1 719 359 4580 US
+1 346 248 7799 US

No Zoom:  contact Mrs.
McCoy
360-466-3172
amccoy@lc.k12.wa.us

Zoom Topic: Snow Day

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6850
066176
Meeting ID: 685 006 6176

One tap mobile
+12532050468,,6850066176# US
+12532158782,,6850066176# US
(Tacoma)

Dial by your location
+1 253 205 0468 US
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US

No Zoom: Contact Mrs. McCoy
(360) 466-3172
amccoy@lc.k12.wa.us

Time
suggested

Task

Reading
10:30

Complete one of the reading activities!
Bring it to school with you on the next
school day.

Writing
11:15

Complete one of the writing activities!
Bring it to school with you on the next
school day.

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81242475645?pwd=TFJ6NkV2YXllWXZiRFpzSXBKMGZaZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81242475645?pwd=TFJ6NkV2YXllWXZiRFpzSXBKMGZaZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81242475645?pwd=TFJ6NkV2YXllWXZiRFpzSXBKMGZaZz09
mailto:amccoy@lc.k12.wa.us
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6850066176
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6850066176
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Lunch Take a break from your schoolwork and
have lunch!

Specialist
12:30

Choose one specialist to join
Computers with Mr. Adam:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2435915973
PE with Mrs. Thomas:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/3531171458?pwd=am5NYzhQT2hkSlBzTkNuSlc
4YSsvQT09
Science with Mrs. Bruland:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/3980837056

Time Mrs. Alumbres Mrs. Funk

Check In
1:00
Zoom meeting
for help or
questions?

Zoom Topic: Snow Day

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81
520806657

Meeting ID: 815 2080 6657
One tap mobile
+12532158782,,81520806657#
US (Tacoma)
Dial by your location

+1 253 215 8782 US
(Tacoma)
Meeting ID: 815 2080 6657

No Zoom:  contact Mrs.
McCoy
360-466-3172
amccoy@lc.k12.wa.us

Zoom Topic: Snow Day

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/685
0066176
Meeting ID: 685 006 6176
One tap mobile
+12532050468,,6850066176# US
+12532158782,,6850066176# US
(Tacoma)
Dial by your location

+1 253 205 0468 US
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US

No Zoom: Contact Mrs. McCoy
(360) 466-3172
amccoy@lc.k12.wa.us

Math
1:30

Complete one of the math activities!
Bring it to school with you on the next
school day.

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2435915973
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/3531171458?pwd=am5NYzhQT2hkSlBzTkNuSlc4YSsvQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/3531171458?pwd=am5NYzhQT2hkSlBzTkNuSlc4YSsvQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/3980837056
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81520806657
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81520806657
mailto:amccoy@lc.k12.wa.us
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6850066176
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Spe����is�’s

Directions: For this half hour, choose 1 or 2 activities from the “Specialist’s Choice Board”. You can choose from
Technology, P.E. or Science!

Technology

With

Mr. Adam
Join Zoom Office Hours

12:30-1:00
https://us02web.zoom.u

s/j/2435915973

Practice Typing

Grade K-2 Find all the letters from
one of Mrs Thomas or Mrs Bruland’s

choice boards on a keyboard.

Grade 3-5 Log into Type to Learn
from home and complete one

lesson.

TypeToLearn.com

Account Code 141094

Username Like your computer

Password is lunch code 2x

Code

Got to https://hourofcode.com/us

and choose a coding activity to
complete.  Good choices

Minecraft

Dance Party

Code Combat

Lightbot

Dragon Blast

Candy Quest

Build

Build a tower using the materials
you have at home.  Pay attention to

what makes the tower stronger!
Some ideas of materials are:

Spaghetti Noodles and
Marshmellows/Play Doh

Cards

Cardboard and Tape

When you are done, you could
choose to take a picture and send it

to Mr. Adam

P.E. with Mrs.
Thomas

Join Zoom Office
Hours 12:30-1:00

https://us02web.zoom.us/j
/3531171458?pwd=am5NY
zhQT2hkSlBzTkNuSlc4YS

svQT09

Take a walk or ride a bike with a
friend or family member.

🚶🚴🚶🚲

Teach a friend or family
member how to kick a soccer
ball or use a balloon to keep it

in the air like a volleyball.

⚽⚽🏐🏐

Kids workout 1 Beginners

https://rb.gy/vvzj08

Go to this website and do a kids
workout from home.

P.E./Social
Emotional with

Mrs. Bruland
Join Zoom Office Hours

12:30-1:00

https://us02web.zoom.u
s/j/3980837056

Toda�’� � goo� da� t�
lear� somethin� new o�

Myster� Scienc�!

Go to

https://video.link/w/JLnhwseR9
Z8#

Explore the activity!

Toda�’� � goo� da� t� b�
grate��.

Draw 5 things you are
thankful for. Color

them and share your
list with someone.

❄❄❄❄❄

Toda�’� � goo� da� t� b�
kin�.

Create a list of 5 things
you can do to be kind to
others today. Check off

each activity as you
complete it.

✅✅✅✅✅

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L_A_HjHZxfI
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2435915973
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